Partial purification and characterization of phytases from pollen of lily (Lilium longiflorum Thunb.).
Two phytases from lily pollen (Lilium longiflorum Thunb.) were partially purified and characterized. The first (pH optimum 5.0) was purified 40-fold from ungerminated pollen. The second (pH optimum 6.5) appeared during germination and was purified 68-fold from pollen germinated 2 h. Molecular weight of the first was 72 kD, and the second was 36 kD as determined by gel filtration. Both were active against phosphate esters other than phytate, although purification of the first reduced its activity against AMP and myo-inositol 2-P to 10% of activity against phytate. Phytase from germinated pollen (but not ungerminated) was inhibited by the sulfhydryl agent parahydroxy mercuribenzoate; P i inhibited phytase from ungerminated but not germinated pollen. Such different catalytic and physical properties may reflect different biochemical functions.